
DIIIN T KILL MAIfEHO. (

But Former IHctat*»r Says He Knows K

Who is Itesponsible.

New York. April 1 G..Asserting
that he had nothing to do with the tl

death of Francisco Madero. Gen. Vic- 2

toriano Huerta. former provisional S

president of .Mexico, issued a lengthy t!

signed statement tonight setting c

forth what he termed his side of the A

Mexican question. e

"Gen. Huerta declared he knew v

who was responsible for Madero s n

death, but that he was keeping it as A

a professional secret." o

Gen. Huerta's statement reviewed .A

the history of the Madero revolution. T

his own ascension to the provisional
presidency and concluded with the t<

assertion that "my country cannot o

be concjuei f;
Sixteen millions of men, women t*

and children would have to be killed C
before .Mexico would submit to an in- h

vader, Huerta asserted. t

The heads of the Washington ad- s

ministration. Huerta declared, had
not been fair to Mexico: had been d

misled by false statements: and if g

they had been in Mexico for thirty
days "they would have cnangea meir u

theoretical, erroneous ideas." Had a

it not been for the embargo on the f]

exportation of arms from this coun- h

try. Gen. Huerta indicated that his 3

army would have prevailed over c

those opposed to it. f<

CARE WAS PROFITABLE. c

V
11

An Interesting Little Story With a C

Valuable Moral. r

"If I were a cobbler it would be my
pride, t

The best of all cobblers to be: d

If I were a tinker, no tinker beside
Should mend an old kettle like 3

me."
F

It is a rule that a workman must

follow his employer's orders as a F

writer in the "Living Age" says, but

no one has a right to make him do \

discreditable work. .Judge M.. a wellknownjurist, living near Cincinnati, \

loved to tell the anecdote of a young
man who understood the risk of do- .1

/ ing a shabby job. even when directed e

to. He had occasion to send for a

carpenter, and a sturdy fellow ap- S

peared.
"I want a fence made. There are C

some unplaned boards.use them, t

You need not take time to make a

neat job. I will pay you a dollar and J

a half."
j I^ater the judge found the man J

carefully planing each board Supposingthat he was trying to make a I

costly job, he ordered him to nail
them on just as they were, and continuedhis walk. When he returned
the boards were all planed and num-j
bered. ready for nailing.

"I told you this fence v as to bej
j civered with vines." he saic. sharply;

"I do not care how it looks " I *
"I do." said the carpenter, gruffly.!

carefully measuring his work. When

4
it was done, there was no otl e - parti fl

of the fence as thorough in fin sh as r

this. S

"How much do you charge?" isked S

the judge. ^

"A dollar and half." sai i the man.

shouldering his tools. c

The judge stared. "Why did youH
spend all that labor at that fence, if j A
not for' money?" w

inh cir " | t!
i VI jvw, .

"Nobody would have seen the poor w

work on it." s<

"But I should have known t was p

there. No: I'll only take a dolb.r and

a half." He took it and went away. a

Ten years afterwards, the judge t]

had a contract to give for the eree- w

tion of several magnificent public
buildings. There were many appli- w

cants among the master builders, but

the face of one of them caught his ®

eye. [s
"It was my man of the fence." he;

said. "I knew we should have only 0

genuine work from him. 1 gave him 11

the contract, and it made a rich man

out of him." f
It is a pity that boys and girls.are j*

not taught in their earliest years that 11

highest success belongs only to those *

whose work is most sincerely and a

thoroughly done..The Interior.

For Posterity's Sake.

Why do you put your dolls away
so carefully?' asked Aunt Myra.

"Oh " renlied little Eva. "I'm keep- b

ing them for my children to play r

with."
"But.suppose you do not have any g

children?"..queried her aunt.

"Then." replied the little miss, "I'll u

give them to my grandchildren.". t

Chicago Tribune. y

Cotton Not on Contraband List. j.
London, April I 4..The British

government has decided against ]
tnn nn tli^ fontrabaiifl list.

iUOV illf, v v,i .....

A question was ashed in the house r

of commons this afternoon on this t

subject and Neil Primrose, under secretaryof foreign affairs, on behalf
of the foreign office, replied that aftercareful consideration it had been
found that the military advantages 1

to be gained by declaring cotton con- 1

trabancf were insufficient to render
such a step expedient. \

A
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OFFICERS FOR STATE MILITIA.

. M. Wythe, Colonel First Regiment ;

H. II. Springs, Colonel, Second.

Columbia. April 19..Returns from
he election for officers of the 1st and r

nd regiments. National Guard of ^
outh Carolina, show that E. M.

tlythe. of Greenville, was elected
olonel of the 1st regiment; P. K. v

IcCullv. of Anderson, lieutenant
olonel. and R. F. Watson, of Greenille.and \V. B. .Moore, of Yorkville. ;
lajors of the 1st and 2nd battalions.

1

. . d
l second race is necessary ior major

f the 2t-d battalion between Robert 0

hcKorrell, of Hartsville, and \V. J. n

'iller, of Chesterfield.
Holmes R. Springs, of George- .

11
own, was unanimously elected colnelof the 2nd regiment; J. H. ClafV,of Orangeburg, was elected lieu- j.
enant colonel, and A. H. Silcox, of

0
'harleston: Dibert .Jackson, of Cojinbia.and J. \V. Bradford, of Sumer.were elected majors of the re-

®

pective battalions. f
The elections took place on Saturav,that date having been set by the

overnor as the commander-in-chief. ®

Col. Blythe has been connected c

ith the 1st regiment forseveralyears
nd is promoted to the colonelcy
rom the rank of major. Col. Springs
as been lieutenant coionei 01 me

g
rd regiment and is promoted to the
olonelcy of the 2nd. There were

ormerly three regiments, but several
ompanies were found deficient and
;ere disbanded, and the National c

luard will now consist of but two

egiments of infantry.
Election Returns.

The following are unofficial re-

urns of the elections held on Satur-
ay: t
Colonel 1st infantry, W. W. Lewis c

, E. M. Blythe 32. jj
Lieutenant colonel 1st infantry, J. e

I. Lindsay 9, P. K. McCully 26. g

.Major 1st battalion, 1st infantry, ;

I. F. Watson. Greenville, 11. r

Major 2nd battalion, 1st infantry, ^
V. B. Moore. Yorkville, 11.
Major 3rd battalion, 1st infantry.

V. T. Tiller. Chesterfield, 4. c

Robert McKorrell, Hartsville, 5; s

. B. Doty. Winnsboro, 3. Second a

lection necessary for this battalion, j
Colonel 2nd infantry. Holmes B. ,

Iprings. Georgetown. 34. j
Lieutenant colonel 2nd infantry, c

.'has. Early 1, J. H. Claffy, Orange- t
>urg, 33. j
Major 1st battalion, 2nd infantry, g

i. H. Silcox, Charleston. 11. ,

Major 2nd battalion. 2nd infantry. ^

W. Bradford. Sumter, 11. ,

Major 3rd battalion, 2nd infantry, t
)ibert Jackson, Columbia, 11.

BILLY SUNDAY INVITED. j

imerican to Help in Prohibition
Movement in England.

London. April 17.."Sir Henry
tandall knows nothing at all about c

t," is the reply telegraphed by Sir ^
lenry today in response to a request .

or information in the matter of the .

eport cabled here from the United .

tates thai he had invited the evan- >

elist. '"Billy" Sunday, to join the
ght for prohibition in England.
The invitation to Billy Sunday to

a
ome to England was sent by Henry
. Randall, the London agent of an

'

.merican manufacturing company,
ho ha^ taken a prominent part in

tie recent temperance movement and
f

as one oPthe companies which in-
g

erted advertisements in London pac
ers which resulted in a flood of let3.
»rs being sent to Premier Asquitli ^
nd Chancellor Lloyd-George peti- ^
oning for prohibition during the
ar' 1a
Mr. Randall still is negotiating
ith the evangelist. It is explained N

* U
*

Hat tlie contusion arusw unuu5i.

unday's addressing his replies to
^

ir Henry, although they were de-
.

vered through the newspapers, in
(

are of which they were addressed, j
o Randall.

'

^
Mr. Randall's invitation has the

upport of prominent nonconformists.including Sir William Lever, and
: is proposed that the evangelist
isit London early in June and that e

committee go to New York to es- ^

ort him here. e

.
c

Was Thankful. a

t

Sergeant Pfiz believed in handling 0

is men firmly. Pausing before one *

ecruit, lie eyed him sternly. s

"Now, then pull yourself to- s

ether." he remarked harshly. *

You're standing all wrong! Your E

iniform's not put on right, your hot- '

ons are dirty, and you're holding c

our rifle like a hay fork. Let's see 1

f you can march. "Right-aboutace."
The recruit stood stock still, and

leaved a sigh of relief. t

"Thank goodness." he said, with t

esignation. "I'm right about somehing.anyway.".London Times. \

He Asked to Know. i

t
First Juror.Young Attorney Bray (

nade a mighty fine speech, didn't
leV
Second Juror.Eh-yah! Wonder

vhich side he was on?".Judge.

AFTER THE WAR IS OVER.

illies in Danger of Quarreling Among
Themselves.

"While the spring campaign in Eu-j
ope s great war is opening up," says

statement issued by the National
leographic society a few days ago.
and the question is pending as to

whether or not the comming summer

rill end hostilities as those of the
Napoleonic wars were ended in the
ear of which this is the centennial,
t is interesting to go back a hunredyears for a glimpse of the proessby which the map of the eontiientwas remade at that time.
"In March. 1S14, Great Britain,

uistria. Russia and Prussia entered
nto a treaty binding them to stand
ogether until peace was concluded.
l little less than three months later
^rance, with Napoleon beaten, enterdinto a secret agreement with
hese powers giving them the dispoitionof all the countries which the
-ittle Corporal's fall had liberated
rom French control.
"The a.lies decided to hold a con;ressat Vienna for the distribution

if the spoils of the war. As soon as

hey met there Great Britain, Austria,
tussia and Prussia decided that they
vould first settle all controversies
hemselves, and then call-in France
ind Spam to ratify what they had
lone. France was represented by
"alleyrand. and he

.
declared that

"ranee would never give its consent
o such a course of procedure.
Sweden and Portugal were finally
idded as members of the congress,
ind it was not long until bones of
ontention were thrown into the area

>f debate upon which the four allies
:ould reach no agreement among
hemselves. One of these was the

[uestion of the disposition of Saxony
md Poland. Russia insisted that
ihe shDuld. have the whole of Poland
ts the price of its contribution to the
var. England, through its leading
epresentative. Lord Castlereagh,
irmly opposed the pretensio is of
Mexana'er.
"The diplomatic war continued for

l number of months with England
itanding by France, her late enemy,

igainst Russia, her recent ally. Finaly,with Russia showing no signs of

ielding, France, Austria and Great
Britain entered into a secret treaty
>f defense, the purpose of which was

o force Russia to terms. The allies
irobably would thus have fought
tmong themselves at that time, just
is the allies did after the Balkan
var a few years ago, had not Xapcljonreappeared on the scene of acionas their common enemy again.
"The outcome of the bickerings in

he congress resulted in Austria and
5russia retaining most of their Poishdominions, with the remainder
toing to Russia under an agreement
hat it should be a separate kinglorn,ruled by the czar of Russia, acordingto its own constitution.
Iwitzerland was was given a constiution;Italy retained Lonibardy and
renetia: and Holland kept Belgium.
Luxemburg and Limburg. Sweden.
OSlILg r lruana LU nu&aitt, scluicu

>orway as compensation.
"England made a proposal that the

lave trade of Europe should be
bolished, which resulted in a decarationof abolition, leaving each
ountrv free to fix its own date of
bolition.
"It was the purpose of the English

epresentatives to secure a solemn
uarantee from the members of the

ongress to- make collective war "on
ny nation that might undertake to

isUirb the agreement of partition,
'his plan partook something of the
ature of an international court such
s is today recommended by many
eac-e advocates. But the return of
.apoleon forced the adjournment of
he congress, almost before it had
arreted out the territory at issue,
nd wholly before it could take tip
nd adjusi those-matters which might
iave the more fully made for permanentpeace."

Over in Oeorgia.

H. W. Smith, of Lavonia. announcdthe birth of a son the other day
.*ho is a great uncle to children oldrthan he himself is. The father
if the new arrival is 67 years of

ge. The little one's oldest half-siseris 4 4 years old. and her grandhildrenare older than the baby. Mr.
>mith is just as proud of the young,teras he was when the stork pre;entedhim and his first wjfe with
wins 4 4 years ago. The brothers
md sisters of the little fellow, and
lis nephews and nieces, are very fond
>f him. So are the children to whom
ie is great-uncle..Toccoa Record.

If the Ladies Ruled.

Lady Judge.I'm getting tired of
liese requests for postponement.
A"hat's your latest excuse?
Laay Lawyer.wn\, vuur uuuui

ve only ask you to give us another
veek. The fact is my client's dressnakeris ill and can't get her goingo-courtgown finished until that
late.
Lady Judge.Granted. Xext case.

.Stray Stories.

Read Bamberg Herald $1.30 year.

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure
The worst cases, no matter of how long standing
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable I>i
Porter's Antiseptic Healing: Oil. It relieve
Pain and Heals at the same time. 25c. 50c, $1.0

Best material and workmanship,light running, requires
little power; simple, easy to
handle. Are made in several
sizes and are good, substantial
money-making machines down
to the smallest size. Write for
catolog showing Engines, Boilersand all Saw Mill supplies.

LOMBARD IRON WORKS &
I SfTPPLY TO.

SO DECEPTIVE
Many Bamberg People Fail to Realizi

the. Seriousness.
Backache is so decept.ve.
It comes and goes.keeps you guess

log.
Learn the cause.then cure it.
Possibly it's weak kidneys.
That's why Doan's Kidney Pills an

so effective.
They're especially for weak or dis

ordered kidneys.
nere s a caiuuerg case.

Mrs. S. M. Kinard, Broad St., Ban
berg, says: "Last spring*I sufferer
from a severe attack of backache am

it caused me much annoyance am

pain. Any bend or sudden movemen
sent a sharp pain through my kidneys
' had headaches and I often felt as i

I was falling. The kidney secretion
were unnatural. Others of the famil;
had found Doan's Kidney Pills ver;
beneficial and I began taking them
One box brought the very best of r«

lief, removing . 11 symptoms of th
trouble in a shcrt time."
Price 50c. at all dealers. Don'

Bimply ask for a kidney remedy.ge
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same tha
Mrs. Kinard had. Foster-Milburn Co
Props.. Buffalo, N. Y.

LODGE MEETING.
Bamberg, Lodge, No. 38, Knight

of Pythias meets first and fourt
Monday nights at 7:30 p. m. Visit
ing brethren cordially invited.

H. L. HINNANT,
Chancellor Commander,

F. C. AYER,
Keeper of Records and Seal.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The Syster

Take the Old Standard GROVE'
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You knm
what you are taking, as the formula i
printed on every label, showing it i
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless fonz
The Quinine drives out malaria, tb
Iron builds- np the system. 50 cenl

R. P. BELLINGER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office Over Bamberg Banking Co.

General Practice

ft vir n..i4 f!
ISwum uui.' |

No doubt you are, if |
you suffer from any of the I
numerous ailments to I
which an women are sub- &
ject. Headache, back- ^
ache, sideache, nervous- k
ness, weak, tired feeling, f
are some of the symp- t

to...s, and you must rid
yourself of them in order
to feel well. Thousands
of women, who have
been benefited by this
remedy, urge you to

TAKE

Cardui \
II The Woman's Tonic I
I 8 Mrs. Sylvania Woods, 1
I I ofClifton Mills, Ky., says: I
II "Before taking Car dui, I
II I was, at times, so weak I I

could hardly walk, and ^
jM the pain in my back and IL

head nearly killed me. If
After taking three bottles
of Cardui, the painsdisappeared.Now I feel as

well as 1 ever did. Every
suffering woman should
try Cardui." Getabottle
today. E-68

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Hea
Eecause of its tonic and laxative effect. LAX/
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinar
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nc

ringing in head. Remember the full name an

look for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 25(

E. H. HENDERSON
Attorney-at-Law
BAMRKKG. S. C.

GenenJ Practice. Loans Negotiates

Glendale Spring Water delivere
at house for ."0 cents per five-gallo
bottle by J. A. Murdaugh..adv.

Ice! Ice!
Ice delivery from wagons is now made.

Nn Irn Hnliuarail Fv/>anf tn Tlincn Houinrr Ira Tirlrafc
11U IVt 1/vtlTvl VU LAVtpi IU IllUOt I1UT1U5 IVb Iivnvw

Phone No. 2 To-day for Tickets

Delk's Market
Phone 2 Bamberg, S. C. :

Headquarters for Ice, Coal, Meats
am/3 I i ri a a/] >i>Vi -5 /vrt 4-a TP 0 4

Id.nu uruuu liiingo uv xiau.

I

fTHE "PRUDENTAMI/"SEESTHAT
^ HIS^SOA/HAS

This would be a most prosperous community if every
n father in it would say to nis boy: "Son, start a bank
s acbount this very week and every dollar you save and
J put in the bank I'll give you another dollar to put in the
is bank with it".and if everybody would have SENSE
e enough to do it.
a The "PRUDENT" young man who banks his money
" becomes a PROSPEROUS man.

4

Make OUR bank YOUR bank

We pay 4 per cent, interest, compoundedquarterly on savings depsits
: ' *

Farmers & Merchants Bank

i acit tut dnnmcppp i
I rtdlY 1UL UUVIUVLiLiI LiU

,

a1 ,he Emprise Ba°k " he PMiwj _ rACCOUMTj »
handles many accounts of a size ____i rJK JT r^y
your affairs would yield. He ff
will tell you that the propor- Ml i[jii| H
tion of small accounts is much

larger than the number of big flUj
ones. So do not hesitate to h\ V ffl/*/

start one because your business 1. "I If ||V| I
is not large. It will grow and J\ ]1 'I I '

so will the account. y

Enterprise Bank
^ 5 per cent Paid on Savings Deposits. Bamberg, S. C.

i ~

KNOWING WHAT AND
' \^ft | ligUiM '

is not all there is to auto re- ^

tj ins adequate tools and faciliy
ties is equally important. You'll

'J find us fully equipped in every v̂'iwMl

I and promptly put in condition! ^ ^

.1 R- RRICICLE
d I ~" ~ ~ |
n ^ Bicycles, Guns and Automobiles Re paired. Bamberg, S. C.J

t
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